
A LOVE 30N0.
r it;
O'er the meadow flower-ple-

IVirritly, fleeting breeien spring:
Uy the winding river side, i

Soft, the lissome serines Ring
t A quaint love-li- lt fancy.
i Always known to queer old Pn
I tii.ee the reeds to grow began,

Hear It, sweet, my Nancy t

Above us all the arching sky
Stretches wide Its spring-tid- e blue;

Swiftly darting birds go by,
Singing blithely, gnyly, too,

I This quaint love-li- lt t fancy, ,..,
J Ever cherlHhed since of old ;"',.
I In their little hearts of gold,

Hear It, sweet, my Nancy!

rretty one, now It Is spring,
In the carol of the bird

In the flowers' blossoming,
In the lithe, green sedges heard

, Lo! the quaint love-li- lt I fancy,
i That my heart, dear, sings to you,

, .With unfaltering cadence true;
Hear It, sweet, my Nancyl

--Ellen Bralnerd Peck In Home Journal.

CAGED WITH A WILD MAN.

"Remember that time, Major?" said
the railroad man.

"You bet I do," rejoined the Major.
"Uo ahead and tell It," said the

others.
The Major lifted his glass and care-

fully scrutinized the bright liquid.
".Well, Tom's line, you see, wna Just be
ing Put through the Interior of the State.

t that time, and one day he asked me
ito go out with him to some little town
(which he was going to open with an
auction sale of lots and free beer and
sandwiches for the people, and all that,
you know. Well, I went along, and
there was a big freight cac loaded down
,wlth kegs and provisions. Everybody

having a great time. Tom got 111

during the sale, so he went into a little
shanty to He down, while I went over
to the freight oar to get some Ice to put
on his head. I was In the car, scouting
around after Ice, when all of a sudden
some one slammed the door to and
made the inside of the car as dark as
pitch. Then somebody In the darkness
began to swear like a pirate, and I
heard him swing his revolver loose. I
began to see the game then. It seems
that there was a fellow around there
that a good many people wanted to kill,
iirl they said they were going to kill

him that day at the sale, too. Some
body had pointed him out to me during
the morning, and I had heard him brag,
so I recognized this voice In the dark-
ness. I think he decided that they had
slammed the door on him so that when
he opened It to come out they could get
a good fair chance to make a sieve of
him. The way that man swore was
positively frightful.

"He wasn't very glod company, elth
er. I stood still so long that I felt the
bones In my legs creak like old timbers,
und I didn't breathe any harder than
a canary bird. He went on swearing
at a great rate.

"I began to think of Tom and his
pain, wishing he had died rather than
I hud come for that Ice.

"At last I found that I had got to
move. There was no help for It. My
legs refused to support me In this posi
tion any longer. My head was grow-
ing dizzy, and If I didn't change my at-

titude I would fall down. I hadn't re-

mained motionless for so very long,
either, but In a darkness where a man
can't tell whether he In standing on his
feet or his ears the faculty of balance
isn't much to be counted on. My heart
stopped short when I felt myself sway
but I shifted one foot quickly, and there
I was again. But that accursed foot
had made a squeak.

"The fellow listened for a moment,
and then he yelled: 'Who Is In here?"

"I didn't say a word, but Just dropped
down to the floor as easy as a sack of
oats.

"He listened for a time, and then bel
lowed out again: 'Who's In here?'
suppose he figured that it wasn't one of
his enemies, or they would have got
Mm while he was swearing to himself
over In the corner.

" 'Who's In here; Come alon
Jiovv, galoot, an' speak up, er I'll
begin f bore leetle holes In yeh! Who

r yeh, anyhow! Whistle some how,
tr I'll fire at ye!'

"He was beginning to get mad as a
wildcat. I could fairly hear Unit fellow
lashing himself Into a rage, and getting
more crazy every minute. All the kegs
were up in his corner, and when I felt
around with one hand I couldn't rind a
thing to get behind. Every second I
expected to hear him begin to work his
gun, and if you have ever lain In the
darkness and wondered at what precise
spot the Impending bullet would strike,
you know how I felt. So when he yelled
out again, 'Who er you?' I spoke up and
'aid, 'It's only me.'

" 'Thunder,' cried he, In a roar like a
bull, 'Who's me! (Jive yer hull
name an' pedigree, mister, if yeh ain't
iond of reg'lar howling, helling row!'

" 'I'm from Houston,' said I.
"Houston,' said he, with a snort.

'An' what er yeh doln' here, stranger?"
I came out to the sale,' I told him,

"'Hum,' Bald he; and then he remaln-- d

still for some time over in his end
of the car.

"I was congratulating myself that I
ran no more chance of trouble with thJ3
lend, and that the whole thing was
now a mere matter of waiting for some
merciful fate to let me out, when sud-dil- y

the fellow said: '.Mlsterl
" 'Sir!' said I
"'Open that there door!'

'Er what?'
"'Open that there door!' "
" 'Er the door 'to the car?'
"He began to froth at the mouth. I

"link. 'Sure,' he roarer. 'Th' door t'
Hi' car! There hain't fifty doors here,
he ther! Slid 'er open or else, mister,
you be a goner sure!' And then hu
cursed my ancestors for fifteen genera-lion- s.

" 'Well but look here,' said I. 'Ain't
Hook here ain't they going to shoot
" soon aa anybody opens that door.

It- -

" 'None 'a "yer business, straiiK-,r- .'
the fellow howled. "Open that

'here door, er I'll everlastln'ly make er
v"ntllator of yeh. Come on, now! Step
UP!' He began to prawl over In my di-

lution. 'Where are yeh? Come on
galoot! Where are yeh? Oh, Jest

lenune lay my ol' gun ag'ln yeh an' I'll
"'i' out! Step up!'

"TIiIb cat-lik- e approach In the dark-"en- s

wus too much for me. 'Hold on,'
"aid i, .j.jj open the aoor.

"He gave a grunt and paused. I got
UP and went over to the door.

"Now, stranger,' the 'fellow said.
"oon as yeh open th' door. Jest step

nslde an' watch Luke Burnham peelw kln off er them skunks.'
' ..'Cut, loo here,' said I.

" 'Stranger, this halnt no time t' ar-g- r!

Open th' door!'
"I put my hand on the door and pre

pared to slide my body along with It. I
had hoped to find It looked, but unfor- -
tunately it was not When I gave it a
preliminary shake, It rattled easily, and
1 could see that theie was going to be
no trouble Inv opening the door.

"I turned toward the Interior of the
car for one last remonstrance. 'Say, I
haven't got anything to do with this
thing. I'm Just up here from Houston
to go to the wale'

"Hut the fellow howled again: 'Stran-
ger, er you makln' a damn' fool 'a me 7
By the '

" 'Hold on,' said I. TU cptn the door.'
"I got ail prepared, and then turned

my head. 'Are you ready?"
" "Let 'er go!'
"He was standing back In the car. 1

could se the dull glint of the revolvers
In each hand.

" 'Let 'er go!' he said again.
"I braced myself, and put one hand

out to reach the end of the door, then
with a groan, I pulled. The door slid
open, and I fell on my hands and knees
In the end of the car.

" 'Hell,' said the fellow. I turned my
head. There was nothing to be seen but
blue sky and green prairie, and the lit-
tle group of yellow board shanties with
a red auction flag and a crowd of peo-
ple In front of one of them.

"The fellow swore and flung himself
out of the car. He went prowling off to-

ward the crowd with his guns held
barrels down and with his nervous fin.,
gers on the triggers. I followed him, at
a respectable distance.

"As he came near to them he began
to walk like a cat on wet pavements,
lifting each leg away up. 'Where is he?
Where Is th white-livere- d skunk what
slammed the; door on me? Where Is
he? Where is he7 Let 'lm show hls-sel- f!

He dasscnt! What Is he? Where
la he?'

"Ho went among them, bellowing In
his bull fashion, and not a man moved.
'Where's all these galoots what was
goln' t' shoot at me? Where be they?
Let 'em come! Let 'em show thelr-eelve- s!

Let 'em come at mel Oh, there's
them here as has got guns hangln' to
'em, but let 'em pull 'em! Let 'em pull
'em onct! Jest let 'em tap 'em with
their fingers, an" I'll drive a stove-hol- e

through every last one 'a their low-dow- n

hides) Lessee a man pull a gun!
Lessee! An' lessee th' man what slam-
med th' door on me. Let 'lm projuce
hlssel, th' ,' and he cursed this un-

known Individual in language that was
like black Binoke.

"But the men with guns remained si-

lent and grave. The crowd for the moitt
part gave him room enough to pitch a
circus tent. When the train left he was
still roaring around after the man who
bad slammed the door."

"And so they didn't kill him after all,"
said some one at the end of the narra-
tive.

"Oh, yes; they got him that night,"
said the Major. "In a saloon some-
where. They got him all right "
Stephen Crane.

Alstelrss IMgeons.

"Pigeons are monogamous," said a
raiser of those birds for market to a
New York Sun writer, "and the female
lays but two eggs. One of these Is al-

ways the egg from which a male la
hatched, and the other encloses the fu-

ture female. If by any accident a cock
pigeon loses Its mate, or a hen pigeon
becomes widowed, the sympathies of
the entire cote go out to the afflicted
brother or sister. If it should so happen
that a cock Khould lose his mate and a
hen hers, so that they are both mate-les- s

at the same time, the aflllcted pair
soon forget their grlers In a new life
partnership, and all is serene.

"But If there Is a widower in the cote,
and no convenient widow for him to
take to mate, or It there is a widow for
whom no widower pigeon is on hand,
something must be done to All the va-
cancy. Upon the first hen pigeon' to
nest after the vacancy occurs falls the
Important duty. If she hasn't hatched
her eggs yet, she promptly dumps one
of tho two out of the nest. She never
makes a mistake In evicting the right
one. If a widow Is to be provided for,
the hen throws out the egg containing
her future daughter. If a widower Is
pining for a mate, she disposes of the
son egg. If she has hatched her egg
when a demand is made for her sacri-
fice, she ceases feeding the youngster
who will be superfluous, and starves It
to death. Pigeons grow fast, end squab-hoo- d

over, the lone product of that nest
becomes mate to the bereaved member
of the flock."

r.lnuiarck's Tact.
An anecdote Is related of Bismarck's

early diplomatic career that shows a
pleasant degree of magnanimity on the
part of the future Chancellor of the
German Empire. Count Rechberg call-
ed on his Prussian colleague Bismarck

to show him a dispatch from his Gov-
ernment, Instructing the Count to vote
with Prussia at the next meeting of the
Diet. Bismarck read the document,
and returned It to the Count, saying:
"This Is evidently a mistake."

Rechberk In his turn looked at the
sheet and changed color. Instead of the
official letter he had, by mistake, hand-
ed to Bismarck the secret Instructions
he had received concurrently, calling
upon him, while openly countenancing
Prussia, to use his utmost endeavors to
cause the other German States to vote
against the measure. For a moment
both statesmen looked at each other in
silence. Then Bismarck said:

"Don't be upset. You never Intended
elvlng me the letter. Ergo, you never

, gave It me; ergo, I know nothing about
the whole matter." Youin s companion.

A Long llrldge.
There Is a scheme of uniting Ceylon

with India by a railway across Falk's
Straits. It will necesltate a bridge of
proportions hitherto undreamt of since
it will have to be forty-on- e miles In
length. The englneeflng diflloultles are
not so formidable as would at first
Bight appear, for, although the map
shows a formidable breadih of ea be-

tween the mainland and Ceylon, the
railway can be made to traverse It on
a series of stepplng-Btone- s formed by
the rocks and shoals known as Adam's
bridge.

Wuuted l'OHce and Quiet.
"You didn't take that middle flat

which you liked so well?"
"No." i ('.;
"Rent too high?"
"Oh, no I found that the woman up-

stairs kept some Angora cats and that
the man In the lower flat was raising j

oug aoffsi " c'MC&go Keoora.

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG, PA.

FONDLING A TARANTULA.

It Is ism to be Bare That the Tarantula
Knows o.

"The tarantulKS p'rie in confinement,"
remit: ked an amateur spider collector,
"refuse to spin or tat and seldom live
long. A centipede or scorpion, on the
other hand, commits suicide when It

sees no chance of getting free."
"Commits suicide," I asked, "why,

how?"
"By Inoculating Its body with Its own

poison. I have seen It do It time and
time again. The cntlpde carries poi-

son In two little tetth, besides the sack
in each of his many feet. He bites his
body savagely when ha wants to kill
himself, Just as a man would plunge
a dagger Into his hexrt."

"And how does the tcorplon kill him-

self?"
"His poison llcl in the end of his tall.

He turns his tall up ovr his back, and
Jabs It In sharply; In a few seconds he
is dead."

"Which do you tMnk the most Inter-eatin- g,

tarantulas or centipedes?" I

Inquired of this practical student of

natural history.
"Tarantulas," he replied. "They have

better dispositions and are much more
Intelligent than their cousins, the cen-

tipedes."
"Do you think they learn to know

peeple?"
"Do I? Well, I'll show you. Look

here, Browney."
The little slide down to Browney's

hatch was pulled back and the fuzzy,
round-bodie- d king of spiders crawled
out on the promenade ground of hard
board In front of his dwelling.

"Here's a piece of pear for you,
Browney," said the master.

"Does he like pears?"
"Only the Juice. He sucks the Jiilce

of raw beef occasionally, too, but he
vastly prefers a good, fat grasshopper
If he can get him."

Browney examined the piece of pear
critically with his feeler and pressed It
as If to extract the Juice, but he did
not seem hungry. The master then t.Ok
up the astr-shape- d creature In his fing-
ers and felt separately every one of
the fatal little legs.

"You see he is not hostile to me. Now
let my brother attempt to play with
him."

A curley-heade- d young man of twen-
ty or thereabouts drew near and called
to the tarantula coaxingly.

Browney instantly hunched himself
up and retracted In a pet, showing
plainly his dislike.

"When hu was free and very busy
one day I watched him unwind yards
and yards of spun thread and float
down on a veritable ladder of It to a
cranny half way down the rocky sur
face of a steep bluff. There Jie captur-
ed a Juicy beetle. He drags his prey
after him by folding It lit his threads
and hitching It to those pegs on li is
back. His eyes are in the top of his
head."

"But tarantulas are deadly poison?"
"Yes; but they use their poison as a

defense. They have enemies to guard
against Just as other creatures. Their
poison is carried In a little sack in the
last section of each foot and In the
little sharp claw at the extremity, that
is also hollow. They also have two
teeth that are venomou.s

"I have observed that hey tend their
young until they are four weeks old.
After that they deliberately run away
from them and leave them to look af
ter themselves. This plan teaches them

." St. Louis Star.
i

The Strange Story of a Kli g.

It Is stated on what appears to be
good authority that In one of the parks
in the Spanish capital city of Madrid a
magnificent ring hangs by a silken
cord about the neck of the statue of
the Maid of Almodma, the patron saint
of Madrid. This ring, though set with
diamonds and pearls, Is nevertheless
entirely unguarded. The police pay no
attention to It, nor is there any thief,
however daring, would venture to

It to his own UBe; and when
the history of the ring is considered, it
Js hardly to be wondered at that a
superstKloua people prefer to give it a
wide berth. According to the story that
Is told of It, the ring was made for
King Alfonso Xlt., the father of the
present boy King of Spain. Alfonso
presented It to his cousin Merceds on
the day of their betrothal. How short
her married life was all know; and on
her death the King presented the ring
to his grandmother. Queen Christina.,
Shortly afterwards Queen Christina
died, and the King gave the ring to his
sister, the Infanta del Pilar, who died
within the month following. The ring
was then given to the youngest daugh
ter of the Due de Morotpensler. In less
than three months she died, and Al
fonso, by this time fearing that there
was some unlucky omen , connected
with the bauble, put It away In his
own treasure box. In less than a year
the King himself died, and It was deem
ed best to put the ring away from all
the living. Hence It was hung about
the neck of the bronze efflgy of the
Maid of Almodma, where It appears to
be as safe as though surrounded by a
cordon of police. Harper's Round
Table.

Motives for Early English Battlement.
While the Dulch In the West and the

British in the East made trade and
wealth derived from commerce, their
chief object, the object of the latter In
the West was to make settlements, to
establish a home, to dwell where they
could practice their religion free from
all Interference and dictation. Their
distinct iollcy became, shaped as It
was by the course of events at home,
to found a New England. This gave,
as between the British and the Dutch,
a character of perseverance to the ef-

forts of the former, who, being insula!
and not at that time so exclusively de-

voted to commerce, were less vulner-
able than the latter by s.a and not al
ail by land. a

The Purltan'settlers were not guided
in their choice of territory by thirst foi
gain; they wanted to found a nation
to begin again, breaking with the tra-

ditions of the past, in a place where
neither English law and Government
nor the English Church, as directed bj
Laud, and operating through the Btai
Chamber, could follow them. The pro-

cess of settlement wa slow, but It wa
sure; and the spectacle of a fundamen
tal change wrought In the condition
of human life and Govemmc-n-t acrosi
the Atlantlo had a powerful Jafluenct
on the course of politics, both In area.'
Britain and on the Continent Black.
wood'B Magazine. .1.,li..M.u- -u j

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
KMTA TH OF ADAM WHITMOYEH, DKCD.
Uy virtue of an order of the Orphans'

Court of Columliia County, the undersigned
will expose lo public tale on the premises in
1'ine township, Columbia County, I'cnna., on

SATURDAY, JUNE 87, 189G,
At 10 o'clock a, m., all that certain piece,
parcel or tract of land situate in Fai I town-shi-

bounded and descrilred as follows, t.

On the north by lands of II. S. War-nc- r,

on ihe east by the public road leading
from 1'ine summit to Millville, on the south
by lands of T homas McGarvcy and Isaac
Vount, and on the west by lnnds of William
Houghton, containing about

TWENTY-ON- ACRES.
and twenty-seve- perches more or less,
whereon are erected a plank

DWELLING HOUSE,
frame Imrn and other outbuildings. A cood
orchard with fruit of all kinds. A well of
never failing water at the door. About six-
teen ncret of the above is cleared and under
a good state of cultivation, and the balance
is wood land.

Tkrms ok Sale. Ten per cent, of one
fourth the purchase money to be paid nt the
striking down of the property, h

less the ten per cent, at the confirmation
nisi, and the balance in one year there-
after, with interest from the confirmation
nisi. Deferred payments to be secured by
bond and mortgage.

WILLIAM D. WIIITMOYER,
Administrator of Adam Whitmoycr, dee'd.,

Ilughcsville, I'a.
N. U. Funk, Atty.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of Susan Rambach, kite of ,

l'u.
Sottr Is hereby given that letter of admlnls- -

(ration an the entitle of Susan Ram'Htch, late of
itioomsnnrg, ra., acceasen, nave rteen granted to
the undersigned administrator to whom alt
persons indebted to said estate art reqiiettetl to
make iHiimient, awt those having clahn or

trill mae known the lame without (te-

la V to
c. 11. ca Mpnm.L,

Administrator.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of David Vanhnrn, deceased.

The nnderslijneil auditor appointed by the
Orphans' Court of Columliia county to pass up-
on exceptions anil make distrtlnttitm of the
balance In the hands of C. Hands, executor,
will sit at his ojitcti in Blownshurg, on yriilaii,
June 'Mlt, lswi, at ten o'clock a. m. to perform
the duties of his apiHrtntment, when a,ml where
all ttersons interested must appear and prove
their claims, or lie detxirred from ani share in
said fund.

GEO. X. KLWELl,
Auditor.

It Is As Cheap
As It Is Good

The Price of THE PATRIOT has
Been Made to Fit the Times.

It Is One Cent a Day or 93
Wlicn Paid Hy the Year.

Start the day rlcht br reading the rlirht kind
of newspaper. THE PATRIOT Is the tlKht
kind. It, Is the only complete morning news-
paper that reaches Central Pennsylvania
at an early hour of the day. It Is one of the
foremost Democratic, newspapers In the State
hdu i.ne only one printed at ine male i;apii.Hi,
t he official and political centre ot the commor-wealt-

THE PATRIOT makes a specialty of depart
ment news anu gives more eacn nay man uu
the other State papers combined. It irlves much
entertaining and substantial family reading.
It. has (copyrighted) dally "hints for how.
keepers" a new menu for every day) and a fash-Io- n

department, through whleh tho latest pat-ter-

are supplied to PATKIOT HEADERS.
Pennsylvania politics will be of extraordinary

Interest, from this time on. The State Capital
will be the centre of exciting news.

THE PATRIOT has exclusive opportunities
for securing advance news ot a seml-publl- c

character.
Special attention Is given base ball and

cyollnir events, with detailed reports of nation-
al league games.

DAILY, every week day morning In the yoar,
$3 a year

WEEKLY, Tuesday evening of each week, tl
a year.

TUB DAILY Issue will be sent from now un-

til after the election, by mall only, on receipt
ot tl- -

THE WEEKLY will be sent from now on un-

til after the election, by mall only, on receipt
of -- 5 cents.

THE PATRIOT Is tho best advertising m

In Pennsylvania outside of Plttbuii and
Philadelphia. It has a cent a word want column.
Address The Patriot Company,

HarrlaburK, Pa,
Or apply to J. W. Movrk, Aot.,

Bloomsburg, Fa,

The "TWIN COMET and"LITTLE GIAHT"

Lawn Sprinklers,
BEST MADE.

Unique, Efficient, Labor Sav-
ing. "Will sprinkle 4 times

greater area than any other
Sprinklers made.

Highest Award at the Chicago
Exp:sition. v

Can lie seen in operation at residence of the Edi-
tor of this jiaper, corner ard and Market Sit.,
Uloomsourrj.

Send for circulars giving testimonials
and prices.

E. Stebbins Mfg. Co.,
SOLE MANUFACTURERS,

Springfield, Mass.
JWAgency foi'Moomsburg at (he COLUMBIAN
ofllce.

CATARRH
NtHAI. CatatihH

Is a local disease
and

Is tl'O result of colds
and sudden

cliuiiL'es.
It can be cured by a
pleasant remedy
u liU'U Is appllud di-
rectly Into the

EI.Y'H
CREAM BUM
opens and cleanses
the Nasal Passages,
Allays palu und In-
flammation. Heals
the sores, prnteois f, i &V. CFUPDthe Membrane from
folds, the Sonses of Taste and Hmell.
The Balm Is quickly absorbed and gives relief
at onoe. Price 50 cents at Druggists or by mall.
ELY BKOTHIiHS, bB Warren Street, New York.

GET YOUR

JOB PRINTING

DONE AT THE

COLUMBIAN OFFICE

PROFESSIONAL CARD1-K-

N. U. FUNK,
ATTORKIT-AT-LAM- r,

Mrs. Ent'i Building, Court Hons Alky,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

A. L, FRITZ,
ATTOINIY-AT-LA-

Post Oific Building, and floor,

BLOOMSBURG, fAt

C. W. MILLER,
ATTORNKY-AT-LA-

Wirt's Building, tni floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

JOIIM O. PRIItZS. JOHN O. H1RMAH

FREEZE & HARMAN,

ATTORNEYS AND COUN8KLL01W AT LAW,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Offices: Centre St., first door below Opera House

GEO. E. ELWELL,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Columbian Building, 2nd floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PX

WM. H MAGILL,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Office in Peacock's building, Market
Square.

W. H. SNYDER,

ATTORN EY--

Office 2nd floor Mrs. Ents building,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

ROBERT R. LITTLE,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Columbian Building, 2nd floo

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

THOMAS B. HANLY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office in Teacock's Building, Market Sq.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

B. T. WH1T1. A. M. YOST.

WHITE & YOST

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

Wirt Building, Court House Square.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

H. A. McKILLIP.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Columbian Building, 2nd Floor.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

IKELER & IKELER,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office back of Farmers' National Bank.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

R. RUSH ZARR,
Attorney-At-La- w

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Office in Clark's Block, corner of 2nd and
Centre Streets,

W. A. EVERT,

Attorney-At-Law- .

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
(Office over Alexander & Co. Wirt building,

EDWARD J. FLYNN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CENTRALIA, PA.
rr-offl-

ce Llddleot building, Locust avenue.

JOHN M. CLARK,
ATTORNXY-vAT-LA- ASOOCa Off

THS rEACX,

Moya Bros. Brtikling, sad An

BLOOMSBUBG, PA.

J. H, MAIZE,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- mSUIAKI A

RIAL XSTATX ACXaT.
Office in Lockard's Building.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

B. FRANK ZARR,

ATTORN

Clark's Building, cor. Maia mad Ccmtza StVi

BLOOMSBURG, Pa.
tiTCan be consulted in German.

W. II. RHAWN,

ATTORHXY-AT-LA-

Office, ooruer of Third and Maia Strata,

CATAWISSA, PA,

J. B. McKELVY, M. D.,
SURGEON AND PHYSICIAN,

Office, North ida Maia St, below Marti
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Dr. J. C. RUTTER,

PHYSICIAN AND SUXGXOM,

Office, Nortk Market Stxart,

BLOOISBURG, PA, . w

SrsctiL Attention to Diskasis or ObtlMi

II. MERMAN, M. D.

nOMffiOPATHIcrrfYSlCiANANI) Bvuaton
orrici hours: Office A Residence, 4th 8C,

Until a. m .,
1 to and 7 to 8 r. v. P.l.co MHI Ukq, ta

S. B. ARMENT, M. D.

Office and Residence No. 18. WestFtftkSt
DISEASES OF T11K THROAT AND VtfM

SPECIALTY

fs to in a.m. ELOOM8BTJBO
orrica norm, 4 1'. M.

17 to P. M. PA.

DR. ANDREW GRAYDON,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

-- Bloomsburo, Pa.'
Office and rcsldonre In Prof. Waller! Horn.

MARKET STREET

TELEPHONE.

IIONORA A. ROBBINS, M.
Office, West First Street,

BLOOMSBURO, PA.

WSpecial attention given to the eyf s4
the fitlitig of glasses.

Dr. F. W. REDEKER,
PHYSICIAN AND SfKOKOW,

Office and Residence, Onfro St., botwoen tta
and Mli Hts.

Diseases of the ear, nose and throat a specialty.
BLOOMSBURG. PA.

8 to 10 a m.
0FFICI HOURS: .1 to 1 D. m.

17 to p. m.

J. J. BROWN, M. D.,

Market Street. Bloomsburo, Pa.
THE EYE A SPECIALTY.

Eyes treated, tested, fitted with glasses
and Artificial Eyes supplied.

Tfoura 10 to 4. Telephone ConmetUa

DR. M. J. HESS,
Graduate of the Philadelphia Dental Col- -

lege. Office 2nd floor front, Lockard'i Build-
ing, corner of Main and Centre Street;1

BLOOMSBURG, PA.,
Dentistry in all its branches, Work guar-

anteed as represented. Ether and Gns ad-
ministered or electric vibrator and Local
Anxsthetict used for the painless ertrattion
of teeth free of charge when artificial teeth
are inserted

Lockard'i Building, 2nd floor, Conre
Main and Centre.

Dr. W. H. HOUSE,
SURGEON DENTIST,

Office, Barton's Building, Main below Martt
BLOOMSBURG, Pa.

All styles of work done in a supcriormanaar,
and all work warranted as represented.
TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIR,

by the use of Gas, and free of charge wkaa
artificial teeth are inserted.

tfTo be open all hours during the day.

DR. C. S. VAN HORN,

DENTIST.

Office corner of East and Main street, op-
posite Town Hall.
Office hours 8:30 to la a. m ; 2 to 5 p. m.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

C. WATSON McKELVY,
FIRK INSURANCE AGENT.
(Successor to B. P. UarUnan '

Represents twelve of the sf rongcat COBUMB.les In t he world, among which are :

CASH TOTAL RVBPLIM
CAPITAL. OTIS alftFranklin of Phlla.. ttwwi r.,i:w.-.-

Peiin a. Phlla 400,c1 .m.ioo 1 EwQueen, of N. Y.. .. son,um 3,m,v: l rjgiSS
Westchester, N.Y. 800,orn 1.7M.W 4ttlN. America, Phlla. 8,0OU,(X)0 9,i W,t" 8,3M,TM

Office in I. w. McKelvt'b Stoea
TLosses promptly adjusted and paid.

M. P. LUTZ & SON,
(SUCCESSORS TO FREA8 BROWS)

INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE
AGENTS AND BROKERS.

O

N. W. Corner Main and Centre. Street,
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

0
Represent Seventeen as good Compan
ies as there are in the World and all

losses promptly adjusted and paid
at their Office.

CHRISTIAN F. KNAPP,
FIRE INSURANCE,

BLOOSBURG, PA.
Home, of N. Y.j Merchants of Newark,

N. J.j Clinton, N. Y. ; Peoples', N.Y.jRoad.
ing, Pa j German American Ins. Co., New
York; Greenwich Insurance Co., New York
Jersey City Fire Ins. Co., Jersey City, N. J.These old corporations arc well seasoned
by age and fire tested, and have never yet
had a loss settled liv anv mi.H ..f i.. --mi-
assets are all invested in solid securities, and
uuuic iu mo nazaru oi nre only.

Losses nromntlv ami honniiu
paid as soon as determined, l.v ChrlstU F.
Knapp, Special Agent and Adiiuter, Bloosar
burg, Pa.

The people of Columbia couify thoald
patronize the
oic tcuicu ana paid iy one ot their

CENTRAL HOTEL,
B. Stohncr, Prop. C. F. Slohncr, Assistant.

BIOOMSBURG, PA.

Large and convenient sample rojms, Hot
and cold water, and all modem conveniences.
The hotel has been lately refurnished.

RALPH R. JOHN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Hartman Building, Market Square,

Bloomsburg, Pa.

SUBSCRIBE FOR .
THE COLUMBIAN


